Public reporting burden for the collection of information is estimated to average 1 hour per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. 
The end of the Cold War has presented the Umted States ~11th new opportunmes and challenges H-I South Asia In order to effectnely deal wth thrs strategrcall~ important area, hox-tever, it 1s vital that ne understand the context of the relation&p The be&-g of the SoLlet -U S rtvalr~ following World War II. the tndependence of India and the btrth of Paktstan occurred strnultaneousl~ It is no colncldence then. that the hrstoq of U S -IndianPakistani relations can be seen largel) as a byproduct of Soviet contamment Despite the growth of U S influence tn the regon both economicall! and pohtlcall~ m the nake of the demise of the So\ let Umon. ne lack a clearly defined post-Cold War strategic pohc~ for the regton and the mechamsms needed to resohe long standmg issues The dommant issues tnclude the fi\ e decade old conflict behleen India and Paktstan ox er Kashmir, contmued U S disagreement 11 rth India OL er the nuclear Non-Prohferatlon Treag (NPT), prohferation of weapons of mass destruction. potential sources of regional mstabill~, and continued arms sales from Chtna to Paktstan This paper first addresses the major issues tn the context of reg-ronal trends, perceived interests, threats. and goals of India. Pakistan, and the U S Secondly. it anal;czes the means available to the U S to acme\ e its objectir es Fmally. pollc~ recommendatrons are presented India's percepttons of U S pohcy and lntenttons in the reson are characterized bj susptclon and mtstrust The roots of these perceptions are the Cold War relationshtps behteen the U S and Pakistan, and India and the Soviet Umon India's refusal to accept the NPT can be 1 lewed m this light as well India believes that the U S continues to uAairly pressure~coerce India to accept a fuxlamentall~ rnequltable NPT that legmmrzes status quo nuclear states and demands that threshold states such as India gne up nuclear aspirations wthout alternative securtg -guarantees U S pohtlcal and econorntc motwes are also suspect India fears that the U S ~11 pursue an economic agenda that precludes India from becoming too successful and powrfi~l --thereby denying her nghtml status as a "great powr " On the other hand India reahstxall~ sees that improved relations wth the \xorld's sole remaxnng superpoxf er nould be beneficial. fe\\ Indians belle\ e that Russia M 111 re-emerge ~II the foreseeable future as a reliable and powrf%l sponsor Wth regard to her relauons 1~1th Paktstan. India expects that the dispute over Kashmir ~111 not be resolved until the tntemattonal communes recognizes and supports nhat India constders its legal and hrstotxal Taylor, Condra, O'Keefe 2 claim India also wrtly pursues better relattons with Chma and realizes that Chtna's economtc and rnthtarq po\\er are mcreasn-rg but her tntentlons remain ambiguous Domestically. democrattzation and liberal economtc reform w-711 continue, but m harrnonq 11 lth Llhat India constders its supertor culture and stable social structure India does not feel that the U S gtves it proper credit for being the largest and most stable democrat) m the reg-ion, ~11th an elected government and ctwhan control of the mthtarq P&Stan will continue to define its national securxp based upon its relation&p wth India India and Pakistan ~111 continue to ha\ e polmcal and nxllt~ dtfferences on the question of territorial control of Kashmrr In this regard nuclear neapons are seen as vital to neutrahztng the n-nllt~ ad\ antage held bq India Democratic mstrtutlons null most like11 slo~l> evolx e towtrd matu.rtQ but the rniht~ will contrnue to play a key role m defog the national secttrig issues for the state Ethno-rehgious unrest has recently become a major domesttc problem for Pakistan The disputed F-16 sale and other arms purchases held hostage by the Pressler Amendment restrictions continue to exacerbate the gro~mg feeling that the U S has turned its back on its long time ally now that the Cold War 1s over
Unfortunately. the imphcattons of this we\\ retiorce what many Indian observers suspect about U S tntentlons III South Asia They beheve that the U S is an unrehable ally who seeks to exploit the reg-ron solely for U S pohtlcal and economrc advantage
NATIONAL INTERESTS
The U S has an mcreastngl~ wide spectrum of tnterests tn South Asia III the post Cold War era These include regtonal stablhg, WMD non-prohferation. economtc growth.
expansion of democrat! . overpopulation. em ironmental protection. and value proJectron Paktstan's national interests are focussed on presenatlon of the rntegriq and sovereignq of the state of Palustan To this end subordinate tnterests mclude mamtamtng mtlltarq' balance (albeit as~rnmetncal) 11 ith India wth nuclear weapons, cultn atmg alliances wth other nattons. and promoting tntematlonal recognttton of Pakistan as an important Muslim state and counterbalance to Iran It is hoped that contlnulng polmcal and econormc reforms ~111 allow Paktstan to be accepted as a "normal+' state Internal interests include polmcal stabillF and resolution of disputes among different factions, mcludmg the Srnd pro\ tnce separatists India's tnterests are based upon the larger nnperatn e to presene its mntegrt~ and to drug financed terrorism Thrs issue as uell as the ones mentioned above hale had an adverse impact on the Umted State*s goals of promotion of democrat>. contmued economic growth. and \-alue proJectton GOALS/OBJECTIVES The Umted States goals and obJectnes for the South Asran regton are presented m prioritized order
The over-arching obJectwe of the U S should be to promote regronal stablhty and securtn This can be accomphshed by reducing tenstons and resolving confhcts through multi-and bilateral dtscusstons and agreements The nuclear capablhttes of India Pakistan, and China along nith the long-standtng border disputes. ethmc and rehgrous confhcts, and hegemomc asptrations of these countries requtres that thts be our top priortty Contmued bilateral dialogue at all levels 1s the keq The Umted States should use its &luence to encourage tlw lalogue
The Umted States should use rmhtq-to-n&&y contacts to break dew the nalls of rmstrust that east behx-een the Palustam and Inhans The U S should use foreign rmhtary sales and nxlltq cooperation KI a positive and not a pumtn e fashron We should sever the linkage between sale of modem conventional neapons and nuclear behavior Instead, \\e should \let conventional neapons as the> meet the legtunate security interests of the nations of South &la Finally. the continued development of emerging markets 1~1 South Asia can be of benefit to both India and Pakistan The U S should contmue development assistance to South Asia and also encourage pm ate in\ estments I'OLEY I
The overall pohc~ of the United States m South Asia should be formulated wthrn the context of the regon To do thrs. it is important to look at the goals and objectn es of the maJor plalers tn the regton. P&Stan and India Pa&tan's major interest is the maintenance of its nattonal mntegrxg and soxerengnt~ It is ~\illrng to use nuclear weapons to deter India and counter the superior mrlltq ad\ antage en.o>ed b> India By the same token. Pakistan seems to ~\tllrng to make it dlficult for India to marntain control m Kashmir Covert support for insurgents in Kashmir allo\\s the Paktstanr go\ ernment to rnamtam a nocompromise public nnage at home India defines its secung concerns more broadly than Pakistan Consequentl). questions about its nuclear kseapons mclude considerations of Chma's capabiht7, Contmued econorntc growth. increased standards of ll\mg, and regional and tntemattonal status are kel goals for India The dnerse make up of the Indian society makes Kashrmr an important polmcal issue It is important for India not to gwe the impresston that it is gtvmg up part of its terrttory to Pakistan Thts 1s so nnportant that the hW countries engaged m a n-ww~~ar on a 17.000 foot high glacier Each county wanted to prevent the other from laymg claim to any additional part of the Kashmir An!, U S pohcq should ensure regional stablhty through efforts to resolve the longstanding dispute owr Kashnxr and reduce the posstblhty of the use or the prohferatton of nuclear \\eapons These hvo issues are lmked because the Kashmtr dispute represents the potential flash pomt that could lead to direct nulltan confrontation behveen the hto countnes India present11 has approxtmately 500,000 troops deployed to the Kashmir. "Total" wr behheen the h% 0 countrtes can conceir ably escalate to nuclear exchange
The present U S lvational Securrty Stratea rests on three central goals We seek to sustam our secung. promote economrc revltahzatlon. and to promote democracy abroad While South Asia does not present a direct securtg threat to the U S , tt certamlq' can be an opporturu~ for possible emergtng economrc markets l-his opportunity wtll de-elop in an emtronment of stab@ Influencmg mternal events in India and Pakistan nil1 be veg Taylor, Condra, OlKeefe 7 difficult for an outside agent. since nattonal interests drtv e both countrres Hov\ever, resolutton of the Kashmrr auesnon would remove the mator nohtlcal challenge to a lessening of Indo-Pakistan1 tensions and remove the nrtrnm flashnotnt to nosstble nuclear cor&ontation
We recommend active U S leadership to solve the Kashrmr dispute Ihis should recen e our highest diplomatic attention tn the region The U S demonstrated the importance of mtemational leadership tn the Mtddle East We used our influence to get the prrnciples to the negotiattng table This same level of mvolvement is necessq to get Paktstan and India to the table A diplomatic solution to the Kashmir dispute can yield benefits for nuclear nonproliferation m the area, add stablhq to the regon, and enhance U S mfIuence lhts can also set the stage for economrc opportunttres for U S busmess and assist growth for the nations n-i the region This wll require the investment of development and economtc assistance We can use our role m mternatlonal orgamzations hke the International Monetq
Fund and the U'orld Bank to seek asststance tn the economtc development of the reg-ron The end result of these mrtiatwes wll be a more stable regional environment Ihrs could provide the mcentlves for the regtonal actors to work together to forge a truly effective reg-ional cooperative mechanism for securtq . economrc cooperation. and political cohesion Tl-ns nev\ regional cooperanon vlould also factlltate soluttons to transnatlonal issues mcludmg drugs, populatton growth, nnnxgration. and the environment
